DISSERTATION SUBMISSION AND BINDING ORDER FORM

Number | Includes gold lettering
--- | ---
2 | Library Blue (488)
 | College Department DMIT - Wine (070) | DBA - Med. Blue (430)
 | Engineering - Blue (488)
 | Dissertation Advisors (as above)
 | Personal copies (standard) Color: __________

Total standard _____ @ $20.00 per volume = $ __________
(Brass corners are available for an additional $5.00 per volume) $ __________

Total for Binding $ __________

SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATION to PROQUEST:

X | Order Copyright from Library of Congress $ 65.00
 | Traditional Submission - no charge $ 00.00
 | Open Access Fee at Proquest - optional- ($95.00) $____
Total Submission Costs $____

Subtotal: Binding Costs: $____
Proquest Submission costs: $____

Total due $_______ Payment Type ______

Is an embargo required? Print: yes no Electronic: yes no until ______________

Name:_________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
City State Zip___________________________________________________
Phone number(s)________________________________________________________________________
Email address: ______________________  Banner ID:____________________

*****************************************************************
*******************
********************
(staff use) Order processed by ______________________ Date____________
Notified of return _____________________________________________
Picked up by ___________________________ Date_____________